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Orrm: in South Baltimore street, directly.
opposite Wamplera' Tinning Establishment
-—“ Cantu: Plum-mu Ornc: ” on the sign.

New Goods !--La.rge Stock!
ERCHAST TAILORLVG.

’M , JACOBS & BRO.
lmre jutt rereived from the cities 3 large stock
or goods for Gentlemen’i wear, embming a
vnriew of >

CLOTES,
, CASSIMEBES,

VESTI‘RGR, ‘
Pauinets, Jeans. km. with many other goods
for twin: and summer wear.

They Ire prepnred to mgke up garment! It
the Ihortut notice. and in the wrybeal man-
ner. The Fashion: an:recur; method. and
(Inlhinrz mm]: in Iny desin- Itylc. Th9] “-

wnn m-ke neat fits, whiliuheimewiug inure
lo 11!: iuhflnntial.

They ask a continumice of the pn‘ulic's pn-
trnnxge, resolved by good work and moderate
churn-I to earn it. ‘ .

'Ueuylbqrg, April-I. "62.

Restaurant. ‘

HE CHAIIBEflSBI‘RG STREET RESTAU-T “.\"N'l‘. (recently Eckenrmle‘u} in the Ja-
bn’lu Building. Cillmheflblll‘fl street, is now
condurtr-l hv the underlined.
g -OYSTERS are done ur- in all ntyln :

FRI?" CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE,
. TBIPE, BUILED EGGS. nni‘l

‘ A NICE GLASS 0" ALB,
ran alwnvn be had. Fall in. The Salmon bu
been re-pniuted and fitted nn in fine shlo.

‘ GEORGE JACOBS.
t \ GetlyxlmrgEApril 7. 1862.

‘ I, 1862. " 1862.
‘

1 Bargains! Bargalns!
: x - in

AT“. ('\PS. BOOTS AND SHOES},
<

TRUNKS AND TRAVELLLVG BAGS
“M‘lnw jln-t receivetlm very large pupply ofthe
nho‘ve goods, we are prepared to null them lower

. thaw ever sold in this place. Mv‘ stnr‘k'is most
complete. embrxuin‘; every style of Show mud
Huts made. ‘

HATS ,AXD CAPS.Y
censisting nt‘ nll the latest. styles for‘LSpring
Ind Summer. 0 ’

BOO‘TS AND SHOES,
lorTGrntlemen, luldiu and Children.

‘City-mmle and Eastern work from 25 "Ms
up: TR‘UXKS nfewrv dl-u‘riptinnvmtd kind.

”(Hull and examine the bargain: at

2 April-2|, 1862. R. F. MelbllENl’S.

l, ‘ New Store! - , 1
g ’hwnonns AND mm \l‘ BARGAINS!N -—The Ilnllerlignevl would rf‘pcflfully
unnnun‘re to the citizen“ of Gettysburg and
Inrrmindinc enuntn that 'he has opened I

SEW 81"“!!! in Gnurahnrg. in the mom :Mrly
WWII-in! ht J. F. Guhm & “10., on the North
West corner of Ibo, Dinmuml, when- he will
keen n large and In" u-leflé’d stock of
DRY UUUDS, (IRI)f"~'.RH".S. QUEFINSWARE,

‘ CARPETISG,‘&(‘..
\of even- doirnipfinn. mnnnz which will be

f-nuld lhe Into-t slyh-I of Sprin‘z Gnmh. Tho
Imulim purlic l‘flE‘V nrr n-qm-cted ('0 on“ "nu!
unmine my Alon-k. M I lan s=lti=fiml «it lm:
never lu‘un .mlrpaupd in mils NM:- fur Rummy
nm‘ (“MHH’Hth Grufionu-n‘ ulm. arr request-
oul‘n r11". 1" ”ll'h' i: an "(tide in the fine or

“ IiEST-LH‘IHN'S “'E \R that Hwy cannot lu‘ no.
s~nlnpnoxlaL(-xl with. at prices that mill usmniah
{ln-In.

I nil] Mm keen on hand 11 hrze snpplv of
(:Iguvmum whirh will to 19011! \‘erv «heap
.\lv slnvk u’ QI'HHVSWARK, km. will Man he
fuuml Imnd-‘nmo. dmuhlv mul rlwup, “Mk;
mv “.\RI‘ETISG mum-t he snrnnssud.

h in’m)‘ ink-Mimi m lump n fin! ulna: F'ore
—-knpine nn lulu-l lm'hing hm gm“! 901mb—-
nnd h- .u-H rlimp——lm\‘fng:uluptmf _llw unfairn—-
“Ql‘H‘K SALES “n SMALL I'nnfiws."

lwmlld rmnfi-tfulh .Inlil-it n slmro Q! the
puvhlir putmnwgr. M Hume bv shit-l aliéntion
In hu=iue«, MM hv “paling?hum-nth- ui 'h my
cultmners, to give ”lid-w“ n m ML-mower. smxafi .n.‘

I iApril H.186? \— X l

1

Great Bax-grains! _
QFUJXG OFF .\TIPUST TU (‘LDSE BI'SI-
| NESS.—~The nudehiglu-d. having determin-
r-l m time their Muffins. will nfi'rr Iht-ircnliro
slm‘k of gnu-da- AT (‘OST FUR CASH.

The above ‘comprilos every \vnrioty of goods
kept in n fink-cl \u vnuntrv Starr—oomiifing
In mm. of DRY 6000.“. QI'EFNFWARH.
huOTS k SIIHES. CI'TIJ-IRY.HARDJVARE.
AILM which will he :0” “you [uric-M. or lea
for the cash. HIXEIIART 8 SI'LLH'AN.

WWO iouldho" give nnfiro tn more in-
do-lm-J to)”, I'itlu-r Ly No"- or Bunk accnnnL

“to call and nnk- the. bump as early as pox-sihle.
Fififirld, Aprfi! 14. 1862. n, k s.

9.7,. A._ ~_. . _

'~ Trad?! Trees! Trees!
“R an rsigm-d invite anonC§On totheir
‘lnrge And, well grown stm-k n '
ERI’IT A.\'l’) OIIN,\.\IENTAL TREES.

Shrups, kc” om‘irncing A huge and ‘tnmrk-te
asinnmept of APPLES, PE\RS. PEACHES,
Pnrus. CHERRIES. .\PRH'UTS. and NEC-
TARIN-ES. Sum-lard for the Orchard. and
Dwarffor the Garden. ENGLISH “'AIJH'TS,
SPANISIT CHESXI’TS, "AZLEXFTS, ‘lO.,
‘RASPBERRH-‘S. STRAWBERRIES. CI‘II-
“ANTSand GOOSEBI-ZRIUES;in grentvnriefv.
GRAPES oi _choid'est kinda, ASPARAGL'S,
'RIIUBAUB km, km Aha. n fine slack of.wc!l
formed. bushy~ EVERGREENS, suitable ior
1h! Cemetfn’ and Lawn.- _f
" DECXDUOFS TREES, for street planting,
and n gcneral nunnment of
OmulzxnyTuns A!!!) Fuownxxn Sums.

ROSES. of choice varieties, ‘CAMELIAS,
BEDDING ELA‘KTS, kc.

0n! flock in remxrkntly thrifty and fine,
upd we ofl‘cr it at Nit-ea to suit {be times.

flea-loan“mailed to nll applicants.
’ Mdrdu EDWARD J. Euxs, a; 00,,

_ ‘ Central Nuvrsu’ies, York, Pa.
lurch “lam. tr;

Natl-ans Coal 01L

WARRANTED NON - EXPLOSIVB nn‘d
equal to anyKEROSENE.

WHY buy an explosive Di], when a few cents
lard per’gnllon will furnish yon with I perfect
0117' Slade only bv PA. SALT lANUFAC-
TURING COWKANY, 240.127 Wurst Snur,
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24, 1862. 1y

Saponifler! Saponifier!
E FAKILY SOAP MAKER—AII Kitchen

Gmaxcan be made into good SOAP, by
uung SAP NIFIER!

, DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYING EACH
BOX! 80A,? is as 038in made with it Is

“liking-cup ofcofl'ee. Manufactured only by
th‘Pfi‘euteea. PA. SALT MANUFACTURING
COIPANY, No. 12'! WALKS? Sn, PHILAD'A.

Feb. 24, 1862. ly w

Revolvers.
z m lot of REVOLVERS, of difcfeu!‘

styles, embrecing me let-est. received at.
SOI’S, northwest corner or the Dienond.

‘ 113th;pmhmi for cash, e!» the best rules,
be in prepared to sell u low In the loweu—if
editbier yet. Drop in end equine them for
yuflblnl. No trouble to 8110' gods.
n: 1,18M. , -~

8'! P3531101 awarded to Tyson Brothers1 by the, lemma]: Agricultural Saciety, Sept.
1860,“'ll by the Adams County Agrxcglrtuml

,Bocioty, Sept, 1861, for best Ambrotypeg'eaud
Photograph, aver 111 others pn exhl‘bidon.
’

LL the best’ Patent Medleinés can be [SE
“the new Funily Drug and Prescription

mm of Dr. R. BURNER.

9 LARGE Inortment at Ken’s heavy Wu-
Mbptyot Boots, Cnlf Boots, heavy Bro-

l‘”: .‘j‘w Just received 3nd for me cheap, at
"mks. B. r. museums
GUI COATgchup at

' , PICKIXG'S

E

B! H. J. STABLE:

44th Year-

011:: 4:11”
DDT]; 0|? COUNTRY.

Brentlfi‘a there I mnn with soul 56 dead,
\\ lm never to himself lmlh mud,

This is my on n, my native landl
Whom; hem-1 hnu ne‘er. within him burned,
As hunu- his locum» hé hath turned

l-‘rmn wandering stnud !

If such therefohreuthe,go milk him well;
For him no Ibinblrel mpum-s «nu-ll;
High though his title, prnnd his nuhm,
Boundlen his wealth as wish no claim;
Despite thus;- chm, power. and poll,
The wrctch. conccnu-red all min-If,
Living, shz-lhlurteit {Air renow‘n,
And duuhly dying :lmll go down
To the ‘ilc rim! lrum u hence lie sprung,
Unw- pl, unlrunorcd, and unsung.

THE (lONB’I‘ANCY or boVE.

The mm are with lhe‘veynger .
Wherever In: Inny sail ; ' '

The moon is rl-nstunl toxber time;
The flu. will never fail. ,

Hm follow round the world, ' 1
The grei-n onrlh nndihe sen; ; .

Sulmo is with the lover's heart; ' ‘
' Wherever be any be.‘ ‘

@igrfllanmufi.
CORRECT SPEAKING.

. We ml\'i.~e all young )eople lo noquiio' in
early life the habit. ofu~ing good language,
lmlh in speaking and writing. and to alum.
(lon nearly an poSvdMP. may usa nl slang

’wnrds and phram. The longer the)" live
'the more difficult. the noquisition of good
language will be. and if the golden age of
youth. the proper Maspn fozthe acquisition
of lsmguage. he pas-god in “album, thu- un~
formnme victim of neglected adulation in,
we: y pmpo-rly. doomed to ulkulung for life.
-Mom=y is not neéessary to procure this

cultivation : m'ery man has itin his power.
He‘ has merely to nse -the iauguage which
he remix. him-ad or the slang which he
hours: in lorm his taste from the best. speak-
on nn-l poets of the country : to tremureup
chnn-e pilrilsei In hu memory. and habim-
ulu-hinw-H in their [He—avoiding, m. tin;
.\.mn- limv. Hm" pedantic precision and
immhmt n‘hiclnshow rather the weakness
of a vain nmhilion than the polish ofan

(educational mind. ‘

“BULL, ADAM, PULP.”
TIIPI‘P was a lull in helnnrl. WI 0 was put

tn work :at'a linnn filc‘torymntl wlhle he was
at wnrk there, a piece of cloth «in: wanted
to be sent, out, which wu§ short of the quan-
tity that It ought, to have : hut the manger
thought it might be made 1h; length by u
lhtle slreh-hiug'.‘ L '

’

lh- tlwrvupdn unrnlled the cloth. taking
hold of one end Mi! himself. and placing
the hay m the other. he then said:

“ Bull. Atlnm. pull !"

'l‘lw mzhtor agzun pulled with all his
might. but. (the boy stood still. The master
again said: . . , ,

" Pull. Adam. pull." ’
The lmy s’nid: ‘
“I mn't."
“ Why not 7" said the mnsfer.
" lkvnuse it in wrong." said Adam.
And he refused. to pull. Upon this the

master said he would pot do lhl'k lint-n
manufacturor; but. the hay became Dr.
Allan) (‘lnrke, and the slrirt. principles of
lmnmtv of his youthful alga, laid thelouudn-
tion 01 his grvnlue‘ss and hsefulneas.

RECCE

TOO LAZY T 0 HOUBN.
We have heard of very lay people:—

Mnn too lazy to {lie-ll corn when moi-outed
in them by‘chnrimble npighhors‘ to keep
them from starving. Men "too lazy to
(lrxiw their last breath.”consoquently never
“kicked ofi' the mortal coil.” But. the
)uzlest. man \vv ever heard of resitleajn Al-
'lmny. .llero is im iwm froth an Albany
paper:

. “ A well known millimar, onWashington
avenue. has gon'e ofi' with a man_ not. her
hushun'd. It, appeal-4 that aha carried on i
good business. and made considerable
money. Her husband would not. work at
all, simply because his wife was making I
good living for herself nn-l him 100. But
club. wife was'ol to be bamboozled into :lin
such arrangement as that. He was well
nhlefio work, and haul plenty to do, if he
would only do it, but he would n't. Sothe
other awning she wroloo him a note that
”he had found a man who ‘would support
her. Ofl'she went and her hunband. H. is
said, is so insolenl, that he won't even
mourn her 10:5. ery lazy mm,,lhal."

‘E‘Mr. Stark was elected. or appointed,
justice of ulevpeaoe when De Kalb county
was first organized in lllinoin. He lived in
a log house. and always held his court ah
home: his wife kept. his docket. and attend.
ed All his courts to keep his minutes“ She
was a helpmate for him, and he courted w
some purpose when he got, such a wife as
Mrs. Stark proved to be. One dny when
the room was crowded and a trifil going on.
Mrs. Stark dropped her pencil on the floor,
Ind being unable to find it let the pressure,
the justice roared out:

“ Stand back—stand bn‘ck, I sayi the
(hurt has lost her pencil !” i

Negroes Drilfmg.—Wo understand that
coloredmen and boys in this neighborhood,
are regularly engaged in a sort of an at-
tempt at military drill. Our abolition
friends should by 311 means encourafiethese incipient warlike efforts of their sub 8
protcga. We are in favor of sending them
as a reinforcement to Gen. Hunters—Bed-
ford Gazelle. fl

demm—"Waiéaw, go Wpm2"
“ You. nib—have some I”
“‘Ym. bring me three." '
“ Anything else. sir3”
” Yams, : slice or two of stnwberry, cut
' I]‘hEPéeruinly. sir; anything more!"
" More! Ah! what! doyou “he me for

a perfect hog, ab 3”

3-“Pray. Sir.".said a. judgeangrily to a
blunt. old Quaker, from whom no direct.
answer could ’3O obtained, "do you know
what, we sit here for Y” “ Yes, verily, I do,”
said the Quaker; “ two of you sit for four
dollars each, a day, and that. fat one in the
Huddle for two mousand a year.”

‘An Irishman, referring to the suddhn
death of a relative, was asked if he lived
high. “Wéll, I can’t lay he did," mid
Ton-once, “but he died high~fon they
banged Mm." . >
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HON. WILLIAH DUER; 0? NEWYORK,
3 ON UNION 103 TH! UNION.

E 0m)». may 16. 1862.
MY Dun Sim—l have releeived your let-

te inviting me to‘ moot. youhelf and othergé tlemm constituting:mtnmittaeapmin-
Vt by certain memhen ofithe Legislature
designatml as ‘fltofiuhlicmirind Union gnom-
lmfl‘ with suthérity. fifth consultation
with committees qf other drganintiom. to
fix thy) time And place fortholdinz 5 State
(.‘om'e‘ption for the nomination of State offi-
cers. ;l will give ynu the ration why I think
it pmpfier to decline this invitation.

'l‘heimemhers orthe Legitlature by whom
the cgmmittee was appointed with which
you invite mle tog oonsultfihdnpted an ad-
dren find’r ‘lutinns decla mg certain prin-ciyilesiantlmiting to a «invention which
they r‘pcomme‘nd. "‘All Rn-ljuhlicans'. Union
lkh'mt'mts, and other loya'i ,itizmm «uppnrt-
on: ofhhe policy of the All‘ inixtrxuinn and
rééhmiding to thll piinci 195 and p‘olicy”
bot fonth in such address a d resolution».

]1 wimut pull myself “.i ‘Lum-ortvr of the
phlicf of the administmtioh," and I do not
“respond to the princi lei»- nml policy sot
fin-t1) ‘in the uddneas an: ris-solutions" and.
tlprefiore. though a luyal ditizen, 1 am not
embrnced within this invit - tion.
:I‘am ready, indeed, to {mpport the Ad-

ministration in the prosecution of the war
for (he prwnrvah'o» qfuur C'qnltrimtional "nion,
rind llknnw that to this licy the Presi-
dent is pledged by nuruer us acts and dec-
laratinns, the sihcerjty of which I do not
questhn. But. whether h ‘\vill adhere to
these} pl’edges in spite of but powerful in:
fluence in his own party in inh is seeking to
convert the war into an alihlition war. is yet
to be proved. He has alrgmdy recommend-
edan,i3§portnnt mgeure ‘hit-h in my judg-
menti impolitic dum arranted by the
Constitution., With reeplet to the vital
questions that rehiain I regard the “policy
ofthe Administration.”

'

mewhat unfix-
ed and uncertain, and ntil I see more
clearly what it is. lam I: la to call my-
selfits “supporter." ‘

But laying aside this objection which does
not mom to embqrnu Bo ‘_ blieens who or
the ’open opp‘onents of thg‘policy to who;
the President is pledged] let us) consider
the proposed union uponlits merits. Is it
expedient, and will it promote the public,
welfare. to unite with the ! {epuhlican party
upon the principles ofthe figislative address
and resolutions. for the inn-pom of defeat-
ing the Democratic partyi inf this State at
the approachingclection? I IThat i:the ques-
tion. 1‘ J

Agienr ago when the hintry was in im-.
mineht danger the Iteiihhlicans of New
Yorkibnd ofnther Statesi i'ited Democrats
and ttll other loyal men trinity aside lutrtizun
contrnvcrey andiunite iii h 'them in the
support of the war for (Inviwsm-mlinn of [lnt
(bmtilnlion and Union. Nh‘titht-r motive or
purpose for the war mu '1 ten heard from
the leaders of‘thp llepuh i ran party or in-
(‘Pell[in any quarter havil the slightest in-
fluenre upon pulllic opini . A

The M(«sakes rind I we of the Presi-
dent? the proclhmatigr‘izeot' his Generals
plmh‘ging faith in the [soft In of the inva-
glml staten. and of which lie mere silence
was tin approval andconfii‘ ntion; the reso-
lu'tioiis of Congress pa almost unani-
mously. only twnißepuhli s voting against.
them‘ in the House ‘of epresentatives:
the language of the pr . and of popular
meetings—ran united in laring that the
war was t' be prosecuted at to subjugete‘
the South, nor to chnng touthern institu-
tions‘. nor 0 deprive Sou? rn men of their
prqiiprtv r rights. but a niply to establish
the authority of the (lonistitution ovkr all
the States. Such were. tit appeals and as.
nursnces uhder which thl or commenced.
But When we hurl half. illion of men in
arms; when our armies w filled with Dem-
ocratslndgotheit who vp nteered tofight
for nus cm»; and not foi- abolition ; when
Maryland. Kentucky and 'ssouri, relying
upon your premises, hml’ nt loval men to
Congressk opened their3L rritorieo to our‘

troops and placed them ‘ van in our power
—then first We heard. thdtjsluvery being the
causeof theWar, irlnlvry mi: [be destrnyal. It is
notoi‘ious that at thia dayiai large portion (to
saytheleest) oftlie Re‘puh‘l" n party repudi-
ate these pledgesi and trahifile even on their
ownlCh‘iceyi platform. fl‘hey one the open
advécafies of theabolition jof slavery in the
States. land of measure: f confiscation so
sweeping and relentless 'ghat their like has
not been known since this days of William
theConqueror. They hnv‘ theories. several
theories. Seme of them’ Ignintain that the
seceded States are out of the Union, and
therefore have no rights“ They adopt the
doctrine of secession, attaching to it a con-
sequence that. enhances it; absurdity. The
States, they say. are gone' as States but re-
main as Territories. vuhject to absolute
power. This is the theory of Mr. Sumner.
It is the theorv adoptedhy a great meeting
in the city of New York.‘ over which a son
of Alexander Hamilton presided. Others
derive the power to abolish slavery from a
different source. It may be done. they say.
by the war power——in other words by des-
potic- power. “'ho can bound the war
power? And towhat a miserable state must
that country be reduced. where it shall be
thought a justification of every deletion of
constitutional law to say that. it may be
done‘by the wai power.
' l k’now that all these gentlemen claim to

be (prominently even) the friends of the
Union. They would sooner abolish slavery
than that (/66 L'ninn Mould perish. They
would exert a milztary despotism in the
South for (lie sake '2].th L'uzwi. They are so
passionate in their love that they would
sacrifice law, liberty, the Constitution itself.
lowvotlu: Union. WVell, the Union to which
they are so devoted. is one for which 1 con-
fesl l have no respect or attachment. I
know no Union but our constitutional U.
niou of free and equal States. It is an abuse
of words to cell anything else The Union.—
Upon the new platform. Phillips. who do-
clares that for twenty year: he has been the
enemy of the Union, and Garrison _who for-
merly stigmatized itas a compact with Hell,
are both Union men. It in the oginion of
these gentlemen that the low of 0d and
the Constitution of the United States are at
variance with each other.and therefore they
have sought the overthrow of the Union.
but they have become converted smce it
has been discovered that one may be an
enemyof the Constitution, amLyet a friend
of the Union. So. Mr. Gerrit Smith, who
sat in a seat of honor at the New York
meeting, informs us in his circular though
he hates the Constitution he [am the Union.

The legislative address invites to the play
posed Union convention “all Republicans,
Union Democrats and (fiber loyal citizens.”
This imflies tint all Republicans are loyal:
that dis yalty may be found among Demo-
can and other citizens, but, nowhere else.
Silch is not_ my Oplluou. We are in arms

Era 1E79

mince. but also because he is one of the
Committee of the S racuse Union organiz'v
firm of 1961. whicfi nominated the State
tir'ket elected last year, and him holding
otfice. -

WHERE 30“ OF THE 4 RESPONSI-
‘ BILITY" 3331'5. A:

Many ol' the Republimh papersxepp as
funding-matter in their columns. the Union
sentiments 9f Hon. S.'A. Doucusmd other
Demoonta. because their oeim party (cadas'

have always ndvomied dis “1'“;le never
uttered a Union sentiment in all hgir lives,
not. even since the commencement of hos-l
tillties' : .therefol'e, they baye to hulld their}
ne‘w‘ lmrh devotion to the Union; {won the
sentiments of menwhomTo? yiearfiithey haveg
shuttle-red and abused. and yllilla‘ ihoy aresheralding the pmige and loyaltflq‘f Dnmo—-
crhta, wg‘la shall jkeep Wore flu: ffohple, the!
Enl‘amnq‘s séntimenta Inf {ln-{r (barium, and
shnw the pcnplé, from Hm speechesof some :
‘0! the very men whom‘ they‘no‘ty Sn loudlyl
n'pplaud, where (I'll res-Mulbiély {fog Mt war!m! if JudgeDowns isgood puthority’
in one Imm he cértainly should he in the’
other; {ln the speech that hemale. on the
3d of Jtnudry.lB6l. in‘the U. 3;; nate, he I
said, in{speaking of his Compromi e:

‘ ’“‘ I Mlieyb this to be a fair huis‘ffl' nmion:
hlo adjmtm‘cnt. If you of the- R puhlican
side 3rd not willing to accept this’. not the
prdpiwitinn of the Senatnrfifnm ‘K'pntucky.
[Mn Cnittondan piay telLlhs what you “HI!willing to do? ' ‘

~1- address the inquiry in Rnpublimnjl
done. fbr the reason that inlthp (‘nmmittm

of Thirteen. a few (lav-s aen,pEV'Eß\' MEN;
BER FROM THESOUTH! including those
from Cotton States. [Muslim DAVIS Ind
TOOMBSJ expressed their fendineu to lo-
oept the propnsition of my r” nemble friend
from Kentucky [Mn Crittegden‘lvu a final
settlement of the confront-ply, i intendednml luihinexl by the Republican hwmher'q.

“Hence, the sole mpomibilityf." [mrk
the lawman] “ofbur disagreement. and
thP only difiicultv in thn wav nfi amicable.
mljmtment, IS WITH THE fiEPQBLICAS
PARTY." i I

POPULAR sovnmautn.
“'heh the “ Republicans" ‘vt'antod tr;make lolitioal capital out-of the Knnsn i

troubl they were grent'sticklefin for a fair !
vote 0 the people of thnt Territory uponI
the qutstion ofslavery. Act-ordihgto their}|
‘(loctrine it was a mmt heinous outrage u ‘ ,
onvthe llibertim‘ of.the pedple forftlm 'l‘orr ~

toriul ¢4mvention to withho (l the C‘nn‘llll -‘

ticn'from the test of the [ pulaxr will. an
the hoTvl they set up whom the whole Con- ‘
ntitntiqn was nntgsubmittmg tr) the people.
r«till ring: in the. ears of th'fa citizens oftlm
Northi For years, ifn Deg‘mortt (lured to
oben h 9 month in advocacy of‘tlm princi‘
plan n‘f his party. he was im'n ialuly mot.
with t e cry of e" Lemmplnn Swin‘ln I” thstt
alnnn lteinu than deemed by thez“ [tr-publi-
mns?’ ufiicient. to amwer e'ver'vY plan in t3;~
vor of Bemocracy. But now theite politi l
éhnrl ans are guilty of the ‘tar‘ne species l'
crime. which they once 59 vignrmuly d ~

noun . the grade of‘the wilt-lace in th r
case {film still higher in the gcnlo of in
my thitn that of the allegrdifraud upon tl e‘
votnrs ‘ol' Knnsafi. ‘We refq‘r to the recent
_forriblei‘abolition 0t: slavery ip the district hf
Columpia. At one fell xwpop n “Repubti.
cati” .‘onnross and a “Refinhlipan” I'nesi.
dent lhwe swept away tliejnropcrt‘y of the
people; of the Digtrictfom _q fit?! ‘to part
with gfor 3mm fixed'lvy gr and t e
Presi out. without givingt ose‘people n y
opportunity to express their wi hospr f l-
ing in regard to the measure; - Now. if it
was “l outrage in 1858 not to submitt e
pro~sl¢verry Constitution of Kins.“ to t e
peoplq 0 that Territory {or gatificati .

then it is artenfold greater‘out :19 in 1882
to withhold the anti-slave" $6 for theUistritrtof Columbia from ze fudgmentlof
the ple of the Distri ; for. the Ite-commn Constitution didznot' propose ‘to
take many any properly/{frat}? the citizens of
Kansés. whilst the black qodmfortho Dis-
trict qf(7olpmhis¢ camprlx the citizens of the
Distriot to yield up their property for such

remurLel-ation as the power} that ha see fit_
to giv.

. Thus has Mr. Linfoln’s Idminis-

traltio? ihowu l‘mn! ‘little‘n c‘preslfor the
wilo t apeopa, vnen tl'e ppop earein
its when—Bayard Genital. t .

er. Thaddeus Stevens: 1

radical Ro-
publiean member of Confirm }‘rom Poun-
sylvunie,‘ndmitted. in the Ho no on How
day, that he was not in iav’or'pf restoring
the Constitution'and the Union, if slavery
was to be maintained also”. ‘

This is the cry of the Abolithoniats from
all quarters. end of every stripe and figure
of the Republiom organization. and of the
traitohDemocrats who have sold out to the
free negro concern. “No Constitution as
it is,noGovernment as it win," is the watch-
word of the Abolition clans from Heine to
Kansas. We rejoice that they have at last
been smoked out. We now heva 3 clear
field end an open contest, and “he who
runs may read."

We’shall hove no more dodging.beating
behind the bush, sham“Unionfl‘ickete,” or ihpmbug campaigns. Every men who votes ‘
hereafter will know what he is voting for
and against. [the is for the Constitution
and the country. he will vote the Demo-
cratic Ticket—ifhe is opposed to both he
willjoin anything in opposition, Is he has
no business in the Democretie ranks. We
now understand , one women-(Human

Democrat. '

Negro» in Mt Navy—Tho Sectotnry of the
Nuy has ordered our nsnl commander:
to enlist nanny clue.in the Navy. “rating
lhem a: boys, at $B, $9. or $lO per month,
and one hcion." Mr. WzLus ought to be
put in command of a fleet thus manned And
sent to capture the Forts at Qharlesmn.—
He would doubtless make brilliant worl‘t or
it. I‘

fiWhy is it that the Aboliiion journals
have not a word to my in condemnntion of
the plundering rascals who “we been rob-
bing the Government out of such immense
sum the pat you! M, they as
Republicans. Had theybein Bemocnu,no
shank! hbnhadcolnmn tact column U do‘
nunciation.‘ . E. _ ,

_1
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i Agninzt the dialoyal men of the Fonih. und !
’ none here new oppose the war, I believe
that individuala‘mnv befound in the North
wh'o sympathise with the rnlwls‘ and wish
them success. But it would he nbiurd to
organize a {nlifir‘al party ”ain‘t persnn- no
few and insignificant. and who dare onlv

lspéak in whispers. The‘ dislnval men' of
1 the Nnnh. from whom danger is {a be ap—-
prehended. are thev whq geek to énnviart
the ‘war into a war for the pmancipalxinn of
thg black men by inmnsjqf the overthrow
of ““3 Constitution. rWhp're 'nre ”“759. mm

[iniha fo‘und? Sunni», is one of them:
‘ W de another: 'l‘hntjdeujaisuzvem Tiinird.I If there are Democrpts or other -ita'z.ens

1 anions: them. I thinkthofv'will be found to
I fmpbrnine with the‘ Rppuhiicunu, mirather
tribe in a transfnrmn‘linnf state. 13' it not.
nhjn that if we nPed'u Union party it the
North. it in in order to defeat the rchomvs
nfithese men? But how _oan Um! be if

‘ thny rue ins’ibed' to take‘uart in the move-
‘ Imin” ' i i ‘,

There is no memhlnhhe between ithiq
mo‘vement and that which resulted; in ‘Qhe
nomination of lhet Union tivket’ in éthia
State last fall. Thai-e wax: tlmn a ghow of
on‘ sjtion to thejwar at 113% Nnrthfiwut nodfrence 3.100 its [-urposp. We all then
w eor nrnrmsed'to be Cohstitution lUninu
mén. Now all opposition !« to the in has
didlnpponred. but a coqtrqversy huh arisen
a: :t'o the object for which it shall he prnse-
cum}; whether to ks'tnhlajxh the Constihv
(inn m- to nverthrmv it; Land iedpce the
South to the condition of m conquerbd pro.
vlq‘t‘o. Upon this‘qfilnsfiq‘n, the only polit-
ical-qumtion that rvhllv divides the people
of the North. 8 true‘llnibn party cannot be
mum's) or silt‘nt. l ‘ 3 .

F1)? twelve year!phst I jltavn thought that
there was a neoeesitix tori I Constitutional
Union party. I win ed that such a. party
might. be formed in $1850.; I hoped for it.
again in 1860. 'I tlnink'tha't loyal Demo-
crats. loyal Republicahs,‘ Ind all other loy-
nl men oueht to unite arid form sudh a par-
ty now. The bdais iof use}: an organization
(which might hetemporariy. leaving present.
portion to resume atheir lformer relations
when the Union shell be restormmay he
found in the resolutions‘ edop ;by the
committee of .onnservntive members of
Congress of which {Crittenden we: Chair-
man. But l look iii vein ‘for my such dec-
limition as the 'ti on dé‘mnnd inrthe mf-
dress and remlutin s xv opted hy {the (so-
mlled) Union mem rs flourStnteilpgishi-
ture. There is mu h tliere about slavery ;

but little or nothin nhontnhe Cohvititution.
Théro i= nn deolsm. inn riggimt aliqlitinn or
general confiscation: noi hennsneefto loyal
Southern men that Elleirlrights shall be res-
ponded: nn recogni} ion of anyirlghts re-
maining to the s'ecn'rled stato< : no condem-
nfi‘tion of that meet ahrtird forgniof woes;
siohi<m which converts States n o Terri-
tories. and erecLs ll militirv «'eainiism up-
on the ruins of the ponsmutiou.’ The play
of Hamlet with vthq‘ part; bf llamlet left out
is not more ridicul‘ us than a Unipn party
that leaves out theEons‘litution. ./ lentertain tb‘e lyope that the ecu-erm-
tivh men~ of the North:l hill in some way
unite and act in’ (‘o' certi with the loval c‘ti.
sons of Kentuclty. Eiarjilhnd and i‘" other
Soirthern Steffi: that site or ma. become
free from the usurped lyiower of viletl'emon
Davis. I , trustf that there will iho some
movement for fliismur ‘ i e at Wn‘shingtnn
hefone the mljnurntnentl’rf Congress. «,But
whether this shall he act‘pmplished or .not.
I éortninly mnéenttir into no combination
with Republicans 'o Imiérthrow, the Demo-I
crnts‘ of this Stiltej‘ “'hiltevervfu' lts they
miy have oomrhittied inlthe past. 518 Dum-
onratn of the North are: ;in the. miin loyal
and patriotic: they are‘rthe chieflbulwark
aghinst the “limits of the Northern disu-
nionists; upon th‘pm nests. in a ‘great de-
gree. the hope of the Union. They have
not only mannanimonidy forehorne from
factions opposition to the Government. but
have even mode In? aligh‘t “orifices ofpar-
tisan feeling i its support; They have
sustained the Freiidentjwhen many ofhis
professed partitnn lmve'assailed lrim: and
if.‘ as I continue in hdpe and believe. he
shall prove true to himt‘olf and to this coun-
trywhe may. parlinpa'fiind among them
some of his boat fr" nds ‘ajnd firmest support-
ers. ' i“ .

I have written tomewhat at length. he-
canne. having no lopportunlty of‘personsl
consultation. it is only‘ in this why that I
can present to you, and through you to
other friends in the city, the mean of- my
caurse. ,lon opinions end my feelings upon
the subject are both strong. I um.c and
have been from‘ the beginning. in favor of
putting down the rebellion by forbenfarms.
But I am for mercy. for humanity, for con-
stitutional law find libertv ; 'and I abhor the
fanatical spiritthat to liberntetlie degraded
Africans would put the whites in chains,
and condemn to misery and despair eight.
millionsof people ofour own race and blood.
I know indeed that this atrocious scheme
can never be accomplished: I know that.
the North would not support a war for this
purpose : I know that the South would re-
sist it, so long as the white race should sur-
vive; I know that all Chrisendom would
rise up and forbid it. Tim end. reached at
last, would be the diswlution of the Union,
but after the most frightful expenditure of
poney and sacrifice of life. .

I am confident, my dear sir, that after
some experiments perhaps. you will at last
reach the conclusion at which I! have or-
rived. For myself. I see no use in meeting
with gentlemen with whom I am sure be-
forehand to disagree. The whole basis of
the proposed organization is wrong, It,
wants the vital principle ofn Union party.
fidelity to the Constitution. It imposes a
test that the Southern Union men will not
admit. It embraees men who ought to be
excluded, and excludes those whose co—npe.
ration isessential. his but theRepublican
party without the Republican name ; and I
fear its tendency may be to strengthen the
radical branch of that arty. end to weaken
thnt portion which is but disposed to sup-
port the President in a conservative and
constitutional policy.
If I um not mistaken. the Executive

Committee of the “Comtitufionnl Union
party " of 1860still survive: and you sad
myself no both members of it. Indeed, I
suppose that it is in that capacity your lat-
ter was wddmod to me.’

Be 30 good as to communicate myanswer
to the other gentlemen of the mmmittee,
as I suppose the question to which it relates
may come before them ; and believe we
sincerely, your friend and Hannah

WILLIAM DUER.
E. J. BROWN, qu., New York.

*The invitation was Iddressed by Mr.
Brown, whose man was placed ac‘the bead
qf the Legislative Caucus Committee, to
Mr. Duer. because his notonlv a’ member
9f the present Constimtiomd Union Com-
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THE EFFECT.
The evidence Icrumuhtca, that the éfioot of

Congressional abolitionism is to utifle Union
sentimént in the Border State: and su'muhve
rebels to greater Gertious. ‘ >

We hm'e often advanced the npinion flint if
Strainer, Lovejoy t Col. Were in the parlor
Jeff. Dnvisrthcy could not render Ilia caiise
gremr service than they now do. Tye: fire
‘yorth : thousund recruiting oflicerl tu the
rebel army. ‘ " _ ‘

i A‘yet these are the men who pgésumtho
brand the Irueflnionists Ind Democrats. se-
cnuqe they love their rkole country. as lniloh.

The mlschiet’lhey perpetrate, and the ndt'fi-
tionnl sanguinnry clmncler their courée le‘l'S
to the contest, is illustrated in the folllo'wibg
letter from General Leslie Uoomhs. of Kentljc-
ky, written under (Tune of the 19th pll., ffésm
Frankfort, Ky: : ‘ l

Wr have thirty thousand gallant voiuntrérs
in the field. ready to die in me cause ; snd yin,
the ultra lvgislntinn now being pressed by the
Abolition Tmitors in Congress is duing'infin'iti-
mischief, and putting us into political and pi-r—-
-sonnijeopnrdy, in our gwn approaching‘ Angina
election. We féel ou‘rselres in mu’chigrenter
danger from the hands of serrrtly organigp-«l
and armed traitors in ourmidst—stimulalediby
the iniempemte Abolitinnist: in Codgress—-
lbnn we do from their public armies. , , 1

. Yours truly, LESLIE COOMB&
To R. Guns, Esq., New York Cid. i

NORTHERN SECESSION.
“ W; maintain the right ofapeoplelo allu- er abai‘lh

their form ofgnremment, or to [mutilate a new one,
u with the Declaration. We probably coilnt
mote People in the South thnn the Inrélhym.
rer does ; but even of those so regarded bv our
venereble contemporary, 4 Mforily 'm mat
unite in the {fort peacefully (a diuolve the L'uion.—-
The leeders found it necessnry to plunge lhe
country into war jn order to make 1 Seer-Rica
majority even of the white: ; And the great body
oftlu people been with Manila ".001:qu wouw
an: In! uqvnlb."—N. Y. Mun. ‘

The Albany Argue, in newer tothe above,
one, beforee' rebel gun was fired in Claude:-

fin herhor, end before the word of the North
is drown in defence of the Union end the Con-

s'itntion, the Tribune Idvocnted dieunion,
3 ~ d maintained the right of the Southern Stolen
t 1 secede end set up a Government of their own.
i the majority of the people so deu’red. Ifow
tum, thou-ands of lives have been Incrificed ‘and
illions oftreunre expended to crush out this

11 righteous rehellion and to enforce that mile-
;: ance to {limgdvernment and obedience id the

ws which every State owes under the Conjuti-
(Knion as it is. the Tribune reiterates its tha-
pnnhlc doctrine, and “maintains tho righfl" a!"
in acceded Suites to destroy the Go'renimf'enu
4‘ We should like to know in what respect; the

doctrine of the THlmne difl'egs from that of Jeff.
Davis. The latter takes the field and main-
tuina by the’ bloody issue of the sword what
the former upholds with the pen—the right of:
people to destroy the Government under which
they live. And to institute e new ‘oue'iii its
place. And the eflbru of both extremee, eboa'
lition Ind secelsion, are directed to a common
end-pm: final separation of the ISUWa
UNION mains m sum mama

_The new Constitution trained for the State of
Illinois by the Convention recenu‘vdcalled {or

that purpose, conning the following addition
'm the Bill of Rights: , . . " ‘P - . a ‘

“Sec. 30. Ting people of this Stud hug the
exclusive right of gotgrning themselyes, M a
free, sovereign, ond indepeudrnt Stale, nod do,
and forever 111-11.enjoy Ind exerciseyevery‘pow-
er pertaining thereto, which is not, and unu-
not hemfter he by them expmsiy daleg'ntefl
'to the United Stole: of .\merico, or prohibited
to the Stu by the Constitution of the Uhiled
States." , {

,

‘ This expresses [cry clenrly tbs vieiu of the l
Angina people on this imporynnt quegtion,
butfio nvoid any, even xlhe slightest misuhdcr- '
Imd'ulg, the Cong‘ngion :lso inserted thi‘; sec- ’
lion immediately IflétAthe pmoding: l

“Sec. 8] . That the people of thin State régard
the Unibn of the Sum. Bmin 15¢ I'qlerll‘ C'on- ;
nit-dim,”Wan-1 Wobble,~froln Which '
no Sun: In:I constitutional right to withdraw Ior “cede." u i "
‘ Thuo tvo sections, uyl in Illinois contempo-

rary, embody the true Ameriun principlfi un-

drr the devclopmeut ofwhich our cOuntry can
alone pursue it! march in that. prbgress to
prosperity and matures: upon which it Hi aun-

plcignag entered under our fathers. F'l‘hey
chnrly e'ine the distiuption between the State
and the Federal Gorerutnentl, the pmservntion
at which has justified the beautiful exprenion
in regard to our system, that tht but“, under
the Fedenl Government, are "distinct 9- the
hillowu, yet one u the sea.” _ ' t

GONGREBS.
Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, in n rpeech

in Congress the other day. said, “Without
disrespect, he would my, ymir army would do
better and the cause of the country Ln advanced,
ifyou would [cad the riot act and diapers: both
home: ry‘Congreu." There is more truth than
poetry in the remark. If Congress does
not soon adjourn, Providence will certainly
curse ourcause; for never since governments
were instituted among men was there as-
sembled luch en immoral, miserabie set of
mnting hypocrites as constitute this pres—-
ent Congress. All they think about is the
nigger. White men’s interests are forgot»
ten. Every General who is.not in favor of
freeing all the Southern negroes is made a
mark for their malignant Msaulte. Meas-
ures neceesaryfor the public welfare are post-
poned from day to day, whilst day in and
out the ultras consume the time which
mould be devoted to practical measures,
udvocating emancipation. All they went to
do is tout the negroes free; they don’t
care whet becomes of them Afterward.—
Somemi Del-wad.

Med Up Alim—Some time since Mr.
David Yohe, of Pigeon Creek, Washington
county, went to the battlefield ol’Fort Don-
elson and had disinterred (as be supposed)
the body of‘his son, who had recewed :

wound during the fight, of whichbe after-
wards died and was buried. The body was
conveyed home and rte-interred in the fam-
ily burial ground, at Pigeon Creek, all the
family being satisfied of the identity of the
body, except. a sister of the deceased.—
Lnst week Mr. Yohe was astonished It to
eeiving a letter from his son. whom he sup-
posed dead and buried, statingéhat, site!
some weeks’ treatment in the hospital. he
Ind recovered. solu- u to take part in {be

next bottle. The joy of the {smily can bet-
ler be imlgined than describod. 5

, 11':mWmnaruflm
~llowevor true it nan, be thtt old pert“;issue. have become extinct or no ovenhowed by the great question now engulfingthe attention of the American people. In

however sensible the sugzution that partylines might now be obliterated in considera-tion ofthe fact thaton the vital issue IMVOallodod to. the penflle of the North shad
uide’by aide without referenpe to politicelantecedents, we are at a. loss to we the ar-
mm‘rg ofthubandonment of the Democratic_
My pin-Morel. or the evidegce of 5 went
of [ntflotlfln m him who opposes it.

It is urged flat. the division of the people aof the inf-l States upon political questionn. ?in not on ye sourceof embarrassment. to the "
Administration. in that it tends to restrain
a vigorous and successful proeecution of the
war, but that it affords “aid and comfort to
the enemy.” inasmuch as it leads them to
believe in the existence ofa powerful 01'ngizhtion in the North whose sympntllieer are
with traitors and whose hopes are for the
success of treason.

Those are the main arguments put forth
by those peculiarly patriotic people who are
soclamorous for the oiiteration of petty
lines, and we purpose to devote s little
space to their consideration. First, then.let us ink, how does the existence of the
Democratic party tend to prevent a rigor-
ous prosecution to an honorable termina-
tion of the ’strife now desolating the land?
Let us look for an answer tothe word: in‘ncts,of the Democracy generally. '

The roiolutions primed at' their township,
oeunty, State and national conventions in—-
vnrihbly place the seal of condemnationupon the doctrine of secession, and affirmin the most unmistakable langucge «godevotion of the Democratic party to eUnibn : they pledge the organization to sin
unqhnhfird support of the most vigorous
prosecution“ of the war for the purpose for
whioh it who inaugurated—Aha suppressioi‘
of rebellion—and are declarations in faivor
of furnishing the Administration with men
andlmenns to'nny extent necessary for the .m’nihtcnanoe of the Government against
treaknn, the preservation of the Constitw
lion inviolute. and the enforcement of the
lan in all parts of the federal territory.—
hoot: that sound like restraining the Pnepi-
«lent in the exercise of any rightful io‘u-
thmzity? » _ gB it. it will be urged, it in easy enough-t 0
say you are loyal. but “not: speak louder
than words." Very true. Whlt, then; do
we '4O! Has any attempt been made by
our ;‘reproqrntatives at Washington to crip-
plc the Administration by limiting it! re-
sourceg? Do Democratic mémhen "it.
against supply bills? Do theyroppoui. fin
short. any measure, which tent the sum
time constitutional and likely to beefl'ectiyo
in_ the crushing out of rebellion ? Besides,
thelßepublican piirty in the present Ohmgrain is'overwhelmingly in the ascendancy.
Rep’ublican' members have the power to .
ado t whatever measures they may see fit.andpthough the minority may plot imd li\-
hor or protest and remonstrute. they canneiiher accomplish unneoessary. nor pre-vent uecmuryrlegiflution. It is idle.t Inn,
to éomplaiin that the Democrscy embarrass
the?x President in the discharge of his duty.
They would not if the could, and could
not if thlay would“ I,Mr. Lincoln real.
that the credit of the Government is being
impaired by the daisy of Congress to pen
th tax-bill. let him censure t e represen-tnaves ol' the dominant perty, who It“.
the wer to make it a law, but are. with-heldpiiy I dread of the possible politicali'e-
cults,,aa affecting their personal interestn.
The only wrangling concerning the Proac- ,
eution of the war in in the ranks of the
ruling party themselves. Whatever force
is lost through the essentially weakening
influence of dissensions among our ‘ own
people, cannot be charged to Democratic

‘ influence-g. The President finds himself
‘ co‘ tinuully under the necessity of annull-in;. the disastrous roclnmations of such
‘Re blican- generisa. as Fremont ‘ andHufierfiVnn Wyck and his Republican
friends drag to light the astounding
evidenced; of the most_shnmeful frauds on
thh part of theRepublican Secretary of War
and a host of subordinates; Republican
Dower: chntges his arty, in open debate,
with having robbed the treasury of $7591)”.-

Wduriél‘g its first year’s administration;
Republi njournols be e done their ut-I mmt to wieaken the contidence of the peo-

le in the capabilities‘nnd patriotism of(general McClellan, and, in some‘inatances,
of the President himself, and the inOSLdo-
terminedppposition to the sweeping con-
fiscation bill advocated by the Republican
party. comes from RepublicanSenutor Cow-
m. Judged., then. rby their dead: as well
so their worth. it is evident that the Democ-

-1 racy are less guilty of preventing a vigor-
‘ous prose'oution of the war, by fomentih‘g
discord upon party issues, than are their
necuscra, and the blotting out of theircime~
honored organization could by no means he
expected to secure that unity of opinion

i and ofpurpoee among the "ruling powers:
lwhich is deemed so essential to. the only

‘ succose of the Union cause. j
As to thgbeliefo; tin; rebe‘lu that the De-

mocratie rty of t a orth s in‘aym th
with theifacause, we put but little fume,-
To derive “aid and comfort” from uch n
sogrce, they must rely solely upon the na-
sertions of Republicans that we arerenlly
secessiOnists—autbority which we may refit
aksured they take with many gminliof ul-
loWnnm-~ They know that Penn‘sylvanin
gave a De'moontic majority in the election
oflast {amend they know that theKeyatone
State stainds foremoat in the’worit _of putting
down rebellion. They know that uninjori-
t or the generals who have distinghiahedthemselves in this struggle for the Union,
are Democrat's ; they know that the largtkt
portion of our army consist: of Democratic
soldiers ; they know that'we pmresolution:

‘ rynnke speeches. and publish articles do:muncing their unholy eonspirucy; whenco.‘
then, do they derivo"tlie idea tint our
hopes are for the success of treason T It is
folly to suppose that they harbor any such
belief. or. at least, if they are nervod to
prolong the‘ strife by any such miuemble
deluwions. ,it‘ is but just to place the blame
where it belongs—at the door of theRepub-
lican party.

<
‘ .

No; the mission of the Democratic or-
ganization during thepresentutruggle, itsnot
to lay stumblingblocks in the way 0‘ a
vigorous prosecution of the war, but to re-
strict it to its legitimate and constitutional
lurpme; nor to cripple theGovernment byiimiting its resources, but to see tint it:
tremury ii. not depleted by robbery or use-
less expenditures; not to “nfl'ord aid and
comfort to the enemy,” by word or deed,
but to defend their country’s fl ignimt
the twsaulls of friends or foes. “got- these
purposes it deserves support, and for them»
it Will be supported.—- Wayne Cb. Herald.
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FALLS.

0n Sand-y Int, lho_people ofNingan Pulls
were surtlcd by the report in“ dam Incl
were swept over the Falls in 5 row boat. Th.
occurrence is laid to but taken phat tho“
six o'clock, A. I. And um flru discovered by I
pongr u the Cannes Home, who luv the
bout. conniniag the men “I the middlo of tho
river, and In tho find plug. tron the brink
of tho awful chasm, that. depth hon M
engnlphed many human being: in I dementia.
terriblo 10 the imagination. and mun-:3 u: re-
nlile. The fatal catastrophe wu Ibo ugh-
ed from near the Clifton Home. »

The men were seen putting out from the
Canada side, near Chippawn, with the "Hat
intention of landing near Goat Ishqi.“ After
getting; out a short distanfe, the recent high
wind up the lake was still forcing mart“ that
n usual quantity of water through the river,
and although thermade every exertion tosun
the rushxng tide, yet their efl'ort: wet-Hatin—-
ly “availing. They wgre seen, alter battling
for I time despcratel; tgfiut thl cum“, to
dnv their om tron the water Ind us no-
tionleu in the boat, ruined to their,“—
lath!) condition tho: Innon” «man.
Nb. Tho mat m “term-aimmm .

‘ . ..~,. I“
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